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HOW TO PLAY UKULELE CHORDS!
Listen article.
Have you heard that ukulele is one of the easiest string instruments to play? Learn all the main ukulele chords and 9nger
positions with 120 Ukulele Chords, an app that offers you ukulele frets, notes and 9nger positions!
120 Ukulele Chords is suitable both for beginners and advanced ukulele players. You can explore ukulele chords, create
your own note charts and ukulele chord sequences for your favorite songs or for your ukulele practice sessions. Are you
left-handed or right -handed? Either way, we got you covered. Just let the app know your preference in Settings and enjoy
all the features of this ukulele learning software.

Select the key and the chord type of a ukulele chord, and the app will show you this chord as ukulele frets, notes and as
colorful pictures of Wnger positions on a ukulele fretboard. You can play any chord you select with authentic ukulele sound.
Play around with different chords, learn their positions on the fretboard and where you need to place your Wngers, and then
use them to create your own ukulele lessons!
You can also create your own ukulele chord sequences to accompany your favorite songs and save them in the app as
Favorites. Create and save as many sequences as you want! Or, delete the ones you don’t want! Change the order of the
chords within a sequence! Transpose the chord sequences up or down to accommodate your singing range!
Have fun learning how to play ukulele with 120 Ukulele Chords! Download it now!
Watch our ukulele tutorial on YouTube!
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